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gin my married life as a temperate
man a teetotaler that a the ODiy
wer -- no half-measur- will do for me.
Little Uortlewlll help me, too. I
should never hare been the worthless
dog I am if mother hail lived! ButJT'
Gertie will help ino.aud I'll give It all
np for her sa'oil Suppose I have all
this trash taken out at once. My
rooms look like a bar-roo- cumbered
with bottles and glasao. . I'll have
'em all out while the notion's on me."

He bounded to his foot, and rangwouldn't send
the bell. A servant entered, almostM r Montrose
on the instant with a package in histhat, Gertie."

tlertrude look hand. ',.
ed up from tKo The young man tore away the wrap
tt littering toy be To be continued for one week Special discount on regular line of Shoes. Slip-- .

pers and Oxfords during this sale.
v

for her, with per, and hi cneeic Hustieo a 1 nis eye
brightened, as he sow the gleaming TOwondering Wu
silver tlMiie and the daintily-directe- d

MM. S

you wouinn w card "A birthday present from
Gertrude!" 'Wh not Alice? 'Tie Just the lore LAUNDERED AND

SOFT SHIRTS
MEN'S AND '

BOYS' SHOESlie tore it open with eager Angers.
ily Jove"' he cried, a look of blank Men's (kiogr shoes, 0 to G, 7 50o laundered and soft shirts

worlb up to 75c; clearing sale

Heat thl riff of the kind I ever beheld,
end no ctstly. It will t tt suit A-

lfred; tie a lore bountiful thing. I'm

surpriood that you do not like it,
Alice," '

disappointment on his fueo, "it la a 38crl!e each.I
to 10 end l. formerly prioe
from J.OOtof.'t.OO; to clow ft fl I) A
out. ner pair ,M I lUU

2K2wlno-sct,- " '

Soft shirts with and without collie set It out upon the marble table,
Men's l.aoe end liongress, rg (9 1 A Cwhere the afternoon , sunlight"Oh. m to that, I like the act woll

iJ.0( c narma: sulo irlw.,.. MliIV 49c
80c

streamed in, bringing out all its Huh

lurs worlb 75r; clearing lule
price, each

91.00 soft and laundered shlrU,
now,...,,,.,,..,,.,.,,..,,..,,.,,..,

i!5o boys soft shirts,

Men's I.nee and Congress Tnn denough," replied ' Alice, lifting1" the
pretty, frail ornament in her fin prr. tints, till it blazed like ft mas of gold blaeli; teg. 900; clverlngnf QR

sale priceand rubles. lie lighted a second"It la nerfuot; but a wino-se- t is not a 19caultable gift, to a gent.'man, "espo1 now.

LADIES' MISSES
and CHILDREN'S

, SHOES and OXFORDS
MlMfVOsfoi'ls. moU.blMnkaiid

tsn, ng. 1 clt'ui'lwg sale AOa
pre, fiinr . ....sJOU

to 11, reg, l.OO.clemiiig 7Qn
prion r iMlr...............'..M.. I vv

IhHich' Ox'ord blwk end (sn, '2

to 4, worth up to 9175, dmr Q0
jfigl prl(W, tr it,,.(70U

Clilldrt-ii- d lllrscs' Kid Hut ton
nd Ih' nhoi'S, bluck nnd ten,

WtnVl r.g. fl.86 and ' r'"QQn
clHirlmi smI prU, per pair .90V

Lad es' Kid Hutton sIiwm, nil

whim 91.50 to 2 00, chmr Qi OA
Ing sale price, t puir ,,..,,,,.9 1 vVV

Ls dies' tsn Lai put. Hp. '1

7 to 1 H, HW&i A1
clnrlug fle irl(, ir uir,.U 1 iltl

htuttv' Kid liutton and hire
nhowi. broken el"". NulHr -

Men's Mice and Congress Tan and
elally tech a' gontlomon aa Alfred 85o boys' laundered shirts,

now , 250block, reg, 9.'I 00; clearing fPQ JR
sale price .....Ufiiltf

Ilavanit, and smoked fl.rcoly, while
he looked at it, his handsome face
sober with conflicting thoughts. At
last he arose with a deep-draw-

breath.

Montrose, if you will pardon me for
Men's lnce Tea and lllnck, VicloaVliiu1 it. (lortlo, I think you ought to

discourage your betrothed nunlmnd'a kid and Russian coir, reg, fjn ns
IU 50 and 14.00. sale prlce..JfiiUtl

PRINTS, MUSLIN
AND SHIRTING'Well, It is no use to send out thelove of wine, not foster it by audi n

A small lot ol boys shots, only l'2nflfnow," he said,gift aa that exquisite llohomlati act." wine-bottl- e

and lo .,,,.,.,..,,..,...,....,....... 1 WW 4ftftfettil.i3 3-- 4c

0o Htar muslin, C i 4
Gertrude broke into a mocking Youths' Itoe, 10 to 'J, reg. ft I Oflmustn't slight Gertie's present such

a costly affair, too fit for a king tolauirh. and tossed her small head till ; clearing sale, price ...iitsew
ace call sbwe, U to 5, will wnow, yadr nk from. Ho here iroesl"her yellow ringlets were in a shim

Bo muslin remuaotN,Ife caught up a bottle, and, filling wear rme iron, reg. w wjiji kiimer. v now, yd.yiiuysale firli'w .

l'rlois as low"Oh, that's ydur drift, is it? For
nltv's sake. Alleel You are tirona to

every glass in tno nanny set, pro
ceedud to drink their contents in 2 3-4- c92 50, elesrlug sale price, prff 1 nc

PERCALES.vf a w..,,',...."pair..,. .....
rapid succession; and ilia fallingbn sin old at your bout; don't turn Him peon's Frints, medium

7c Vmm, liictntn wldft,twilight closod upon him, flushed, expious lecturer, oryou will be simply 5C 4c
80

dark, only.
10o French Oliigliam,cited, wjtn a feverish fire lit his eyes, WASH

DRESS GOODS
In ord. r to close out tur wash

pubuarable. Mr. Montroso may love
wine quite si much as n - likes, and I and a reckless abandon In his manner, sale price

Fxr heavy Hhlrt- -Ills last state bade fair to be worse G l-- 4osha'nt object. I woman c nave aim
horrUl tcinperoriea man for the than his first.

1 lo Kitra flue 1 yd wide Of .Oft
and lour colors, only, yd..,. (J I sew

ONK-fOUUT- II OVV 011 shirt waists,
fans, wusb dress skirt and crash
bats,

ON OFF on underwear, sua
umbrellas, silk mitts, summer cor
tuta Hiid inUHlIn underwear.

world! Pah! the idea. Why 'tis as DRESS LINEN; CRASHES20 pk'wsfnst color, O Q.ll
only, yd 0"i

7o wush good, only, J
They had been man and wife formuch out of style at brass heels, and

pearly three years, pretty Gertrudehooncd netticoats. Just fancy oue
and Alfred Montrose. There weredlninir at Belvidero place, Alice, and

l'2ii Crash, sale price per Oft
yard ,.,,........... wW

1 5c Crob, sals price, per lift
yard

18o and 20e Dress l.ioeii, price per 4

lOo wash goodx,
ncr vd only ,.,..,.,....,...........,...... vVtwo babies, frail little things, clingrefusing wine! No, child, don't preach ONKFIFTII OFF on while goods,

lawe, embroideries, mnckintoeties,
hammocks and ladles' wrap(er.

temperance'tis vulg.rl I shall aona
nv nreUy Itohemlan sot to Alfred; it

ing to the young mother's skirts, as
she sat In her cheerless lodgings. The
handsome house in Regent street had

yard ..tsw
V2o wash goods, H t .Oft

oulyfieryd .1 1 'W
18o wash goodx, A

tier rd. only ...,....... WW
25c Dress Linen, price per 19cwill Just salt his luxurious bachelor

apartments and spurkliug Cllquot. I
wouldn't miss sending it for the

been sold the very first year of their jmTttnn0tntnrJOB LOTS IN SILKS
IM No. 1 50o silk bow, per 350marriage. ,

wnlil Mr. Montrose was doing quite bad TWO JOB LOTS
IN LACES"Verv well." slcrhed Alice, "of ly; bo had squandered his fortune, and Lot No. 2, 00c silk, now, per Qq

MADRAS CLOW
7o Moilros clotb, dow, per Ra

yard wv
I2a Madras Hotb, now, per A

lard........................................ vw
course you must have your own way fallen to th. low degree 01 a bar-roo-

sot Gertrude's wlld-rw- e bloom was
rtpidly fading, and there were wrin

Lot Sv. , 76o silk, now, per gfj0about it; bat 1 m sorry y a cannot
the matter as I do you may "a

pent when it Is too Jat"

Lot No. 1 J 60, J 8e and 80s lacts Ae
dow, tnr d... 1 WW

Lot No. 2 25c, 3Ho and 80 lacee, An
now or yd ,..,..,......................' I w

14e Madras clotb, now, per liftIotNo.4,90ilk,Dw,iN'r (ftkles on her white forehead. Hhe aavyard .,.. .....,..,.. ...wwwyardfretted and scolded at tho little wan"Oh. do hush." eried the beauty w

netulentlf. "I sha'u't repent, and I faced babes that clung to her dress;
and the unmotherly er spoiledwill send the winu set to Alfredl

What else could I sen! hi in? and to all her sweet beauty, and gave her
morrow Is hie birthday. . I'll do it np face a sour, ugly look.
uow. and ring for Myers at once." ly and by, as the wintry afternoon FRED SCHMIDT & BEO.,

921 O Street, Oppooite Pootoffice, Lincoln. NobraohG
closed, her husband oame slouching
in a shabby, man. with

Accordingly she went to work with
deft white fingers, folding-

- the cotly
frame and exqulsit glassu In a mass, the look of an idle vagabond. The

babies shrank away at the eight ofof silver tissue, with a little ain
' ' ' - a. s" ei r- - sr- - Tvhim.bossed card, suspended there from,

"No supper yet?" he said, gruffly,unon which was written:
"A birthday nresent from Ger tumbling himself Into a seat "What

trade." the deuce are you at all the time, that
- The footman came In answer to the you caa't have a mouthful for a man

whon he comes In?"bell, and was dispatched to the hand
some bachelor apartments in Regent Mm! Uu4 OmM Sw4 n,SJr XAMERICAN PLEA8URE0ROUND8"There's nothing In the bouse to flshiliiK rrelt fnseefs,

From Farmers' Bevelw: There seemseook," replied Gertrude, beginning tostreet, with Gertrude's beautiful
Alice olirhed again as he Idea of a Wellonsl I'srhwsf from tlicry, in a peevish, childish manner,

Mefn4 trie Wrong nfsr.
' "I never refuse the plea of a beg-

gar," s-- leading member of con

gress. "You must not use my name

and advertise m philanthropist,
for I am not. It Is simply a matter of

tulIN - 0 itj-f-
-

llUMiwrtl(lMl X" J , tmm.HIeiOaIamarnM --1T . M .
,0 be a general impression minasseddowa the stairs, , "and not a eent to buy any, and I and
he oast bard winter bas destroyed

AtUolle te the I'eelfle.
Ia America all pleasure ground"1 hone you'll never repent it. the children are half-starve- d, lam

I if HMoTftMsluany of the injects destructive to vef-jUtlo- n,

and that we will not begoing back; to father, Alfred; I won'tGertie," she said. M
necessity with me. 1 am obliged to HAfl HW 4 W., Hmw IM, hHmm, litOh, Alloe, you're silly," retorted stand this treatment any longer. If

9mtj rMHf govKry m ftM vnnm mmmm aenmtf swairoublcd with them to the usual ea- -
of large extent have, from the begin
Ding, been planned for the people, says
the Atlantic; tbey are a constant source
to them of pleasure and pride, and It'

nrettv Gertrude, spitefully. I had known what I know now, 1

Alfred Montrose was sitting in hie never would have married you
.cnt this icason. How true wis may ,

ae generally I am not prepared to ay,

give something to every beggar, or I
could not ileep at night, I made a bad
mistake once, and 1 would rather give
occasionally to the unworthy than to
ever deny assistance to the worthy.

oeverl"incurious ' draw ntr-roo- m wuen wi our boast that on this continent, A Vrtehtfel Aeeeal.

When Lord Morris was chief Justiceut I And tome leaf -- eat no insects veryThe man's bosotted face softeanderlft from bis betrothed bride arrived.
.lumeroui on ounir apple trees In the

Ho was a handaome. scholarly with a momentary gleam of human of Ireland a young junior oarisier
with 1U unrivaled resources and Ita
boat of generous citizen, parks have
been created In our generation which

today can be favorably compared with
Once upon a time I was In Bt. Louisvounar man, the ' lat sou of a fine old feeling, lie looked at his wan, faded Ji'eharda, tnd requiring Immediate at

itntion, ilppllcatioa of the Bordeaux arose In hie court one day to make his

first motion, and spoke in the hardfamily, with abuudant means at hU roung wife, with the wan little on OUBinOSS. Il ws wuuvr, aim you
know bow cold that 10 n can be whenvllxture, with parls green added, l

Minmunil. and endowed with babies clinglnir to her skirts.
aunarlor Intellect -- a favorlto wher "Poor Oortle," he half sighed, "how lecomtnended, but I would advise in

uldltlon to this, on trees one to three
the most famous ancient resorts of

Europe; and when the schemes now

begun have had time fully to be carried
out we shall have reservations for

brogue of the north of Ireland. l,"

said the Judge In a low voice to

the registrar of tho court, "who Is this
newcomer?" "Hie name Is Clements,

It tries hard. I was on the street at
U o'clock one bi ter night when a
chap struck me for a dime, lie was

briifht and pretty she used to bel Iever he went, a kind, genial, gener
years planted, Inspection of each tree

ous fellow, who hud but one fault have treated her shabbily, by (Jeorgel
and the removing by band of soen

He was a trifle too fond of his wine poorly clad, loonea nungry ana ticit,But reform's out of the question now
young insects as may ne oeiecicu. my lord." ''Wbot pari of the coon'

thry does he ball from, In the namea trifle too fond of his" club dinners and I ought to nave nanaea out tneit is too lute! I wai on the right
Jarring thu trees sharply will cause

money t once. I was just bruteroad once, and I believe I should haveand convivial suppers.

the publlo of unparalleled extent and
beauty, reaching perhaps unbroken
from tho eastern seaboard to the shores
of California. The Idea of such a
reservation, a national parkway from

of all thafa wundherfulT" asxeo me
enough not to do It. He followed me akept in it by lleav.-n- , I dol If thatHitting in the summer twilight, he tome of them to fall to ina grouau,

where they may be seen and destroyed. Judge. "County Antrim, my lora,
infernal Iioheiiilan wine set liadti twas thinking it all over. waa the reply. "Well, wetir aam mehundred feet, begging and pleading,

and I finally threatened to have him
arrested. He turned away with a sob

turned up. 'Twa your own fault,"Elght-and-twent- y years t! Among these ia a largo green worm
that works on the leaves, and which I Judge, "did you Ivor come across slrh

Gertie your birthday gift mtde mo
the Atlantic to the Pacific, leading
from one beautiful pleasure ground to
another, end psoMlng lhri.h greet
tracts of woodland patrolled by govern

And vriy common this spring. Anutner a frolghtful acclnt in tne vmoie coorse

of yer born lolfe?"-N- ew York Tribwhat I am. so don't Una fault with
me.",rr - e . .or w m mrvj-- rrA

In his throat, and I went on to tho
hotel. There was a big snowstorm
that night, and next morning they
found him In a drift, froxen stark and

une.
Insert, sometimes very Injurious to

oewly platited trees, Is a large slate-color- ed

beetle, nearly on Inch la ment foreolero, lo not Inconsistent withSlownoM ef Arm? I'rumotlita. Thinning Orchard Fruits. Whether
As an Illustration of the slowness or not It pays to thin the fruit of aathe genius of our country, which ever

seeks a closer union between Ha parts; stiff. I saw the body and recognisedof promotion in the army, the lleiUter orchard, everyone agrees that with a
It. The pale face was pinched andwhile the gradually enlarging parkshows that IMward Davis, Urtt Ueu

length, with a wicked-lookin- g snout,
whlt-- works at the base of the young
hoots end sometimes strips young

trees of all their foliage. If the trees
ire Jarred the beetle will fall to tbo

systems of our cities Indicate the way drawn with hunger and suffering, and
the eyes wers as wide open as yourstenant of the Third artillery, lias a

few trees It is advantageous to thin
an overburdened crop down to a rea-

sonable number of choice frulU. In
in experiment reported by the depart

In which It may be brought about inson who U second lieutousnt In the
the llnklne toiother of suburb after great big blue eyes, sunken back in

their eocku, oud staring at mo In anHlghth cnvnlry. ami, uiwordlug to the
prone nt rate of advaiioaun.nt, the 1st suburb by great boulevards which tendground and "play possum." Jarring

will also vauxe nisuy of the ranker owful wy. Yea, sir, they seemd to beia brine civilisation to distant homeeter will bold the ssuie raitk as the
worms to sutn down by their long

Mm
Ilpl

by affording safe and easy rommunlfather lerr tn istt-- r ieeimes a fastened on me alone, and to fallow
lua ao I moved. When 1 heard Mrthreads, a ben they uuy be seca and

ration between them.captain. The ton has born born tlme

ment of agriculture, thinning was

(ound to Increase the total yield tnd
to decrease rot. The thinning waa

practiced with apples, peeebee and
plums, early thinning giving the most

practical , results. It wee concluded
(hot It py twst to eomtitonre work ol

killed. Ut rollers msy be found at drivers, dravmeu, UxitbUiks and news
the father liersme a lieutenant, and

the end of the shoots, and should be
boyo saying how gladly they wouldVt lo'.nt In HJ1, at Ton Grafting to Insure Frultoie- .-

1 moved and destroyed, as they are so
thO B2e of SI. The fsthee grliit. OfUtt MaUd fru;t trrn do not borwell protected by the leaves lu bUu

have given the pxr wretrQ a quarter
to buy h-- and food, I snrakt
away. tvltim thst I ws a murderer,

In l7, Captain llUhsrd 1. htrongof for want of nroier polllaotlon. Topthy are urapood that they may nut this kind Immediately after the fruit
baa set.the Fourth artillery lias a sou wha U

it hurt me more tnn 1 ran ten youiroftlng It with scion. ftt front good,
fasslthr. Uorln trees, will doubtlessa Urtt lieutenant In the ssiiirl be affected by spraying. For the curi

taut worm rit runouts and gooeeber I don't wont to be osktd for alma. I
went. The uther et.'r4 the army Lrtiia It Into bearing. Iw h won

flea, spier with orealts, preferably give to some who ore, no dmiw, ua

deservlnv, but I take nijr rhanree on
The Ivea drape. Bylveeter Johnson

f Indiana tore that the Ivee grope Is

ine of the best, ao It will always bear.
sbout the la. I week In Urrn. 1with lior.U.tut MUture with parls green

In I Hit and the n in l- - The ii
and the fslhor hvl l the tune rank In
the same rlHt two years, the rumnmn irsMtng wsx, put It la a tin thst. Thst thing rests like a murdsritl4d. If the Irult Is eot tw utsr ma

roe and ksuit It over a Unttra w eP an my renwienr. and nuiMng like Itlurlt, la hi a esse we pyrelhruiu.frmvf having Ik ioum a nrt l euteiiM.ia A aa-H.- . the vii waiiM enough In weia Nifr
It I not yet popular, let o reason

(nr thst I that II turns blsek long be
(or It Is ripe end people begta lo eat

thill bsr-tu- ssla "-- t I'aut Clbibe.
auI ia 1J an 1 tlt tUhuP U'luj irAll. mi bv. ytHt're getting pretty Ptilsh. ao aeonUtuUitl ff fertlVl sad ue It fily. We prM the side
Mt4 Ui va,l iU ia I'U it too soon, thinking It ripe. Ut ItTwo Cheap Kato Angus. Eicnrirotli ii a id lull "I pfP'ire. eiuu ia a " 01 ihm puwell dawn the Mtt t --, and !

IhurwUr U w.ddiifUl ileebo la ber Uooiooe a4 poverw. long for Ihrve weeks after It get blackaln; rhurll of auttlsje sn4 st'lUll4 I 'U t !! I iW.
time f.r w Id ow5 H" u".h ttthhste, A1 Mm ore fnely ilubleAriordlntT t the M.ihi ln iloui lo Hot Biriuii id 4 Be

tore.
.cloa wedrfe shoie. Toe
tsrisloa ua iir side tj lk l,"". t it .... a - a.

have I .,au Uil in Me ia wslsr 04 are oiv ee earlutUlvrl4l d H'h t I

liMit Ike .rlna ab tlv o4 wol Irvely.r. II nt "ti. tptiiy asiut.l. outthe lesot paiaful, the wtatte, eu t
taetla tbekrd utoalk ul tbe1L s.lu koul.l Ueut with 10 budsal elah duinvts, al fit h're

tod It will be 'i"l te be a very g 4

trope ur iu-g-.

A ! tUf.Mr. Ittrdy lUfdup -- Aal how that
we ere married, my flias". how'rawe

u4 .i pik ma out our all lb ether

It kto h fo'Jtil that tne cnUirllthe hkmI rtl if ill ttUot A ... s . . .

aud the lht n u ,') 1 sod tp iliihUf w4 la JuM
Bvs; ourltiulf offett the S)4lltr of r in eodur. nr aMiaa iatlul Hi.r ae. M. I . ktii the UallkHsUut Ui "NlU" llut.wy, tue

Uol.- -. 001 tfMH ,iovrUr Ml Uisu I Is t't ' !" I ef Ittuli skuuU be tut IW.11 mo iron 1

1 but lre. Wo would iit ffdul like ta tink uf Ul I

Uk hsve Wvii tUlt nti aa I momt nisi oaivr. ii.mfviiu m9tj, ia
rt.e. Ike ikil sure ff p.iathe wvatlay uii, t ttn , a a UfMliwi saroua.iigS a4 ea oesitesotr la tktiir tH Mil sertag oo4aN thr ir lfc h.s ire toe insa si it ihi,fet pet a benel i tuo ..r eWwegt A h ko oo.ara tkeie

rut la aoi tke Mluwieg miis -t- -i
UW wtll ittase we ttru t "

4ioy Kslall, mvisii, oiuritte elm.i.iioi44 thsisi'Ur "f the du"i I t tbi M sui re your itrioei
prsiif gtiUf Mr. JcB llrdep (oh-Moll- yl

.Well. 4ri. i4 ko y.
s4 tke dauH ah ah ah-tew- uihl

kut -- eewiloloa ev hrt Irvwt
its Bret time I ow o 4t "U t

l e4, wSUUims1 ti bttte suitike luimk. si't'bete w 004 sal i.rtar tua ht aathf Jr l'iilueuud la Itb ia lb sUtuatti
eaitl friuu hU IUtaii( a tikw tkU t l tt h oKd Wiue I. V4etaty.Itht Ih KU ae.l.Me is. 4mh.s ski futtiiH ami ooo ore oiu

ifbt oilt gat 0Miatlenei,tke
I tktcra Pee will rue eeurioa ..
I.lhr..! lassdav, Asut aih ol III h,
and lttdif Au4, Ui at III & h'l

UMe trims UMte lki 1IJ etist'liutf little . ufu," he ee waHfe l ptbe atoathxld tU4 ( Mr ose cKi .run t:uii)mL a teUv s.wl hi t.u 'I it i:!itrMa'o kieU'lse
iMHitsa Karkf pUtuw4 ik. h.dk l uiiv. it i.tt Ad data. m .mm .t , a 'KicUJe Ft Mi,s hiiit t--i 4 a t"""! l- -l ljf fcr, I I hlp el AlUa I, ttmf), auU.t

ml of e wiadttw waile mm u li!i. oa t,sl!fema N l bmiu hsi oei.ei'i4 iom ier 4v VI WW

4 vM- - ')
k H"t lrtg ti U leu Im'MI

h, tt ektak wilt N ! 4 uetlL the MM tUierf lrl W hi
t.iw the ltUkiiM reMMtlr, Ih tm,m f'f liMii k atk am. or . w M -kit.rlt I wiviit ei the Mil l '. m, m m ex atsnUk the lrt ttf t I'fct' I

1 h' t at. a a S"ie 1 N b I U ainiethia. a.W If, M f -tri we Hivirf vat tlt.a lv i.. U. I1mkal Kill tne gitvriiWeti krstxif ismu It M.rj I t. tin euiie Ike 1 kra, larowgh Ike
m In., t wm tWM4 e the tt Ik tria tM4 UStiuM rtsk'titnlle as4 sf4etUo air tm'li mhm a inv W.rta-Uy- , a4 l M fcssseoiie'al I ttkora th. v, ao I Ike

lit tti l tavtiltet eat t eta ete rathe I Tt,o rUf tiwf. "WkM o It. sitIwiotM si 'If ttatMtM U
) MIMt Plural k'tii la the .

Ovl 4rH.ive a.aUr, mtrt,'Uttttke im, ant f'tHttl ts t sirUJe ooy oba ote
table te ( ft Mtkul l at ooy dw
Jnwttih lafUUt l I ! I

i'i wke a t wka we at t

Iron A, H. idu.e ly thk.t e4bt,
4 a IMarft 4 1 It et f
swtbst 4 tw t li if I '

mm isiHtiH .t iuW a vtte 4
W tt! the Mil pile wVt
It ti. tstluM. .rw4ailae tuU m Ml

a I ii !, y hauw, to.d II
rKslik-H- a fc,,; V.JTii mm m it "

ilsots f . U Ofelh 101 olrwl.
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